
WSCS Will Give Food For Needy
Members (if the Woman's 

Society of Christian Sprviee 
of the First Methodist 
riiureh will arrivp with gro- 
' ries ;it their «ener:il rnprl-

  sot for Thursday, Nov
1 ,il 10 ii in in the Friend-
hi,i room at the ehurch-

The ,!:or«-ries will he used
to restock thc cupboards at
the Homer Tobermap Settle-
nirnt House to be given to
ne:-dv families during the
holidays

Prayer Fellowship "ill br 
held at 9:40 am in the 
diaprl with Mrs. Marian 
McCiml in charge.

Mrs. Chester Wiley. pres 
ident, will hold a business 
meeting, followed by a pro 
gram. "Well. It's No Con 
cern of Mine." Mrs Ruth 
Murphy from the Toberman

Settlement House will he 
the speaker with Belli Cir 
cle participating.

Luncheon will be served 
by the Joanna Circle Mrs 
Wirdson Taunton. chairman, 
is taking reservations

Jeanette Marks 14th Birthday
Jeanette Cobb. (laughter ton. and her 

of Mr and Mrs. Thomas ' ; - J - 
Cobb. .Jr.. 3536 W. 187th St . 
Torrancc. celebrated her 
14th birthday recently.

Jeanette. a freshman at 
North High School, invited 
friends Judy Jackson. Jean- 
ctte Wiseman. Kathy Hamil

ton, and nrr two sislrrs. 
I.inda Cobb and Kllrn Delia- 
hunt, to join her for a ham 
burger dinner fnllnurd In 
a theater party

The group then r^timied 
to the Cobb honir lm <nke 
and ice cream and a slum- 
her party___

New Beginners Class Slated NCWMBE* 10,

S'.'ing'n Whirl Square R:l.~>pin Or thrrr w ,-rK<. ,v 
r);ince Club announces a new the Fictlir Thomas Dance 
adult beginners class in Studio. 1213 ( renshaw Blvd 
square dancing starting this For further information the 
week The classes will meet studio may lir railed 
every Tuesday eveninc at

27th Anniversary
The Galley West restau 

rant at Marineland was the 
scene of a seafood dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mrs 
Philip Turano of San Pedro 
in honor of their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs Albert B. Clark of 
Torrance, who were celebrat 
ing their 27th wedding an 
niversary Guests included 
Mrs. Margaret Ccribelli of 
Torrance and Mrs Robert 
Sado of I/imtta.
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Compliment Son
Gathering friends togeth 

er for a xcaltiod diiiflcr in 
thc Galley West restaurant 
on the Palos \>rr|'\s penin 
sula recent!\ were Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Crofford of 
Hollywood Riviera, who en 
tertained in honor of then 
son. Michael Crofford > 
21sl birthday anniversary 
Miss (iloria Jean Mahler oi 
Torrance was escorted to 
the party by the honoree.
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PERMANENT WAVE

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

MRS. JOHN SOUTHARD
i A| Kv.-(liTi<l> Phnti'l

Plaugher, 

Southard 

Nuptials
. Miss Cynthia Marie Plaugh-;
. er of Palos Verdes Estates 

was married to John Ed-j 
ttard Southard of Torrance 1

. in a Saturday afternoon 
^>edding, Oct. 2. at the Palos 
\> rdes Neighborhood 
Church in the presence of,
 J>!) guests Dr Albert F. 

rKing officiated at thc dou- 
"ble ring ceremony i

The bride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Kdwjrd W 
('laugher, is a graduate of 
Palos Verdes High und is a, 
student at California Slate 
at Long IJrun

Given in marriago by her 
father, she wore A silk or- 

\ sama gown enhann d with 
Alenron lace medallions A 
Juliette crown held her 
chapel veil

Attendants w ere Miss 
Nancy Kiefer. maid of 
honor: and Misses Susan 
Taylor and Jacquelinc Hid- 
er. bridesmaids Juli? Hamp 
ton was flower girl All wore 
pink dresses. !

Thr bridegroom, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Kdward W 1 
Southard of Torrance. had 
Andrew NeufiJven as best' 
man. Tshen were Robert 
Woiff. Jr. William Eck- 
bcrg. George Escola. Larry 
Slang). Norman Jalbvrt. and 
Francis Browning i

A reception was held at 
the home of the bride's par 
ents. The honeymoon was 
spent in thc High Sierras 
and the newly weds are re- 1 
tiding in the San Frr.ncisco 
Bay area

Mr. Southard Is a gradu-i 
ate of West High School and 
El Cammo College He is 
now in thc i'nlted States, 
Naval Electronics School at 
Treasure Island. San Fran-j 
clseo |

Family Party !
Enjoying dinner recently 

at the Smith Bros. Indian
 Village Restaurant were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Healy of Lo- 
mlla. who gave a party for 
her mother, Mrs Phyllli 
Nicholas of Newport Reach, 
on her birthday anniver 
sary. Family guests were 
Klmberly Ann Healy and 
(iracme Sc;>n Healv
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When you usi ZIP Code in 
your address, your corre 
spondence is more likely to 
wind up in the right Jamts- 
town. ZIP Cods adds ac 
curacy to your maM.

What is a May Co. Big Buy? Big think 
ing put into merchandise! Something 
important enough to spend months 
planning. Something solid enough to 
gain the approval of a really tough 
merchandise board. And something 
exciting enough (at least 20% off) to 
make you sit up and take notice. Watch 
Big Buys blast off at May Co now!

VICTORIAN ROBES 16.99
regularly 23.00
classics at a price you can't afford to miss
Full length rubes in Arnel(& triacetate and nylon llcecc are irrciisnhly feminine, 
temptingly warm and soft. Every woman desires a long robe with an empire waist. 
A. \Vide, cotton laie on V-nctkline and sleeves. Two side seam pocket* Red, camel 
or moss j;reen; lues petite, small, medium or larj;e . . .an appreciated ^ift. 
B. Stoop neck lavish with cotton lace and two side seam pockets. Watermelon, tur 
quoise or mow green; sizes petite, snull, medium or large . . . perfect for the holidays.

may co loungcwcai »

SWEATER SCOOP 6.99
regularly 9.99 to 13.99
May Go's exclusive lull fashioned sweaters
All dou ii) Mjttncv> and tender touches, two sweatee and a slim >kiit lull-fa>hioned to 
our own specifications, in our o»n styles, from a mellow blend nf lambs wool, an 
gora rabbit hair and nylon. Buy them separately or in sets of white, beige, celery 
green, maize, melon pink, turquoise or black Sweaters 36 to 10, skirts 10 to If.

C. Classic cardigan, cable details. D. Pullover with raglan shoulder. 

I. Slim skirt with elastic waistband. ouy co spomwear 72

may ce. »ourh boy, howthorne ot artetia; 370-2511  shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


